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she received no summons had depart-
ed for the east to appear in aCOMPLETE FORMING

OF PREBLE CENTERS

FOR SALE OF CREAM

BUILDING GAINS 73 PERCENT
federal Reserve Reports Value of Permits in April
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PERCENT CHANGE BY DISTRICTS
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

DUNKARDS OBSERVE

SOLEMN CEREMONIES

AT NATIONAL SESSION

EAT OX, O., June 5 Feet washing
on of the solemn ceremonies of the

NAZIMOVA DENIES FLEEING
FROM VALENTINO HEARING

CHICAGO, June 5. Mme. Alia Nazi-mov- a,

moving picture actress who was

sought as a witness at tho hearing of
bigamy charges against Rudolf Valen-

tino, passed through Chicago Sunday
on her way to New York. She denied
tnat she had sought to avoid appear-
ance in court. She sad that she had
waited to be calld. and that when

to fcJUYtKIVU IZA UNDtKlUU uJ VCvKcASc --rrriJ.151 aI i v - n3.

former Assistant Secretary of State
under the Wilson administration.
Long i3 a young man without a nota-
ble political record, and cannot be said
to be a figure of national size How-
ever, the Missouri struggle is of gen-
eral interest and of national import-
ance because of the fight which Reed
made in the Senate against most of
the Wilson policies, especially the
Wilson League, of Nations program,
and because of the fight which Wood-ro- w

Wilson is now making to defeat
Reed. The former President may not
have Injected himself into this fight,
but he has been drawn into it, and he
has done everything that the use of
vigorous, unmistakable language c?n

ERVTHlNj

Opp. Post Office Phone 1655

EATON, O. June 5. Organization of
Preble county cream marketing cen-

ters was completed Saturday evening
with formation of an association of the
Eaton district producers. , Gilbert
Oler, was elected president, Ernest

church, was observed Sunday, at the
National conference of the Old Order
Dunkards, which Is being held on the
Jesse Brubaker farm, three miles Ashworth, vice-presiden- t; finance com- -

paa- -south-eas- t of Eaton. The ceremony mittee. Charles Deem, Charles
do to bring about Reed's retirement to 'dock; equipment committee, Charles

We can grow hair on your bald head

BARE-TO-HAI- R

Treatments in our shop or for sale in
bottles.

Harter's Barber Shop
In the Murray Bldg.

Hildebolt, Floyd Ashworth; advisoryprivate life.
formed a part of a holy communion
seivice.

- Attendance at the conference Sun
day was variously estimated from
5,000 to 8,000. The general public
throughout Preble county and adjacent
territory constituted a large part of

and sales committee, George Swope
and Hugh Mitchell. ;

The organization of Camden pro-
ducers has the folowing officers:
Earl Erbaugh, president; Clarence
Barnhart, vice-presiden- t; finance com-

mittee, Arthur Morton, Sam Boomer-shin-e,

Charles Burd; equipment com-

mittee, Harry Bergemeyer, Lee Feris,
Merle Elliott; sales, George Grothaus.

At Lewisburg, the following officers

The returns from the Missouri pri-
mary of August 1, therefore, will be
scanned eagerly by all those who are
concerned to know just how much of
a hold Wood row Wilson still has on
the Democratic party. A new epoch
in the history of Democracy may date
from that event, and it is certain that
the result will have an important
bearing on Democratic presidential
politics of 1924.

Get one TODAY
Limited) 6qt.l.29
Time (Cover 30c extra)

the crowd. Hundreds of automobiles
were parked in the immediate vicinity
of the meeting place.

At the morning service, at 10 o'clock RfllTSNUMBER cElder MIcheal Montgomery, of Fair- - VALUE PERMITS

$212,226,119122.60571
Offer ) V--

Cover 35c extra)view, Mo., and Elder Charles Rumble, 5were chosen: Charles Stockschlager,After the nominations have been64,30855. onAPRIL 1922
APRIL 1921

GAIN - made interest will be focused, of president; John Warnke, vice-presi- -preached. Elder, W. S. Noe, of As
toria. 111., and Elder Charles Rumble
of Modesta, Cal., preached at an af course, on the November battle of the

ballots when the political complexion
of the next Congress will be determ-
ined. In importance this election

ternoon service, beginning at 2 o'clock
The day's program opened at 6 o'clock
with prayer service and worship, fol ranks with two other notable off-ye-

lowed by serving of the morning meal. !

Conduct Communion Service. j
contests 1910 and 1918. In the form-
er the Republicans went down to in

Politics Assumes Importance
By FREDERIC J. HASKIN

Aluminum Esrflne Kettle

glorious defeat, and in the latter the
Democrats bumped the bumps. As to
1922 hang up a large question mark.

Why the Kiddies
Like It

Its smooth, velvety taste
its rich, creamy whole-somene- ss

have made it a
favorite with everybody,
especially the children.
Dad will be interested in our
sanitary handling of the Ice
Cream. Mother will soon find
out that our Ice Cream is a
healthy food and her recipes
for serving it will solve many a
dessert problem. Have you your-
self taken advantage of these
qualities?

PRICE'S
916 Main

dent; John Penrod, Joseph James, Ed
Singer, finance committee; equipment
committee, Herbert Albert, Charles
Her, Gus Brown; sales, Forrest, Harry
and Ray Smith.

A meeting of the sales committees
of the three organizations will be
called in the near future, to arrange
for a unified plan of marketing. Bid3
for the product of members may be
received from consumer companies
at that time.

Reports of membership show about
200 contract singers in the Harrison
township, Somers, 63; Dixon, 30: Twin
90; Monroe, 28; Washington, 64; and
Gaspar, 46; with smaller numbers in
other townships, where no member-
ship campaigns have been put on.

Several Farm Meetings

The communion service was con-
ducted in the evening, the only even-

ing session of the conference to be
held. Beginning at 6 o'clock and con-

tinuing four hours, the ceremony was
attended by a pronounced solemnity.
Examination service preparatory to
communion, feet washing, serving of
the lord's Supper and ther customs
of the church were observed. Elders
quoted the Scripture while each cus-
tom was in the process of perform-
ance. The kiS3 and handclasp of
brotherly love passed from man to
man and likewise from woman to
woman.

The preaching services are conduct-
ed in a tent havinc a seating capacity
og approximately 3,000. Another tent
equally as large serves as. an eating

111

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 5.

Throughout the country interest in
politics may be lagging. Not so in
Washington. Here at the nation's
Capital the well known cauldron may
not be exactly seething as yet, but
it is simmering appreciably and be-

fore another month has passed it will
be bubbling merrily. Thirty-fou- r Sen-atorshi-

and every seat in the House
of Representatives are the national
stakes for which the parties will con-
tend at the polls in November. The
Senators and. four hundred-od- d Repre-
sentatives whose successors are to

Harison and Twin townships will mar HORNADAY'S
HARDWARE STORE

616 Main St.

ket their cream at Lewisburg; Wash-
ington, Gasper and Dixon will sell at
Eaton.

Schedelade For Week
Farmers' meetings scheduled for the

week include a meeting of the Wayne
county farm bureau directors on Sat-

urday, June 10, at the courthouse in
Richmond, a meeting of the Center
township association on Monday night,
of the Campbellstown grange and the
Webster township association on
Thursday night. The Preble county
form bureau officials will attend a
district farm bureau meeting at Ham-
ilton, Ohio, on Saturday. June 10, also.
The special subject for discussion will
be the construction and maintenance
of roads, and Director Herrick, head
of the Ohio road department, has
been invited to speak.

Cumber, N. Dak., June 28; Charles A.;
Culberson, Tex., July 22; James A.
Reed, Mo., Aug. 1 ; Claude A. Swanson,
Va., Aug. 1; Howard Sutherland. W.
Va,, Aug. 1; Atlee Pomerene, Ohio,
Aug. 8; John B. Kendrick, Wyo., Aug.
8; John Sharp Williams, Miss., Aug.
15; Gilbert M. Hitchcock. Nebr., Aug.
18; Hiram W. Johnson, Cal., Aug. 29;
Henry L. Myers, Mont., Aug. 29; Key
Pittman, Nev., Sept. 5; Robert M. e,

Wis., Sept. 5; Henry F. As-hurs- t,

Ariz., Sept. 12; Henry Cabot
Lodge, Mass., Sept. 12; Charles E.
Townsend, Mich., Sept. 12; Carroll S.
Page, Vt., Sept. 12; William M. Cal-de- r,

N. Y., Sept. 19; J. C. Frelinghuy-sen- .
N. J., Sept. 27; George P. Mc-

Lean, Conn., Date not fixed; Coleman
DePont, Del., Date not fixed; Joseph
I. France, Md., Date not fixed; Andre-iu- s

A. Jones, N. Mex., Date not fixed;
Peter G. Gerry, R. I., Date not fixed;
Kenneth McKellar, Tenn., Date not
fixed; William H. King, Utah, Oate
not fixed.

Interest centers largely in these sen
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f King's Klassy Trousersbe chosen are here, and each has his
The communion service was secretaries, clerks, and political hangplace.

ers-o- n who are deeply concerned in
the result. .

I $2 S3 S4 S5 I

. KING'S, 912 Main
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At Feltman'sAlso, the popular verdict In the con
gressional elections will be hailed as
one of approval or disapproval of the
Harding administration. Hence the
local ferment, and it is not surprising
if Washington just now is payin
more attention to politics than is in

WILL BROADCAST PURDUE NEWS
(By Associated Press)

LAFAYETTE, June 5. News of the
gala week festivities at Purdue uni-

versity will be broadcasted by radio

Salary $40 per week. You should
save at least $5 per week. Don't
say it's Impossible. Do It anyway.

PRUDENTIAL LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO.

20 S. 8th St. Phone 1727

evidence in any other part of the coun
trv. atorial contests for many reasons. InTwo notable primary contests dur Friday evening, June 9, according to

White
Nile Cloth
One Strap

the first place, they, together with In
plans devised by G. A. Ross, generaldiana and Pennsylvania, will be I . ,

staged in the most important Cfaialnmm secretary.

$4
Try Our Fresh Rye Bread

Henry Farwig & Son
1031 Main St.

conducted in the dining tent. Tho
public and non-membe- were priv-
ileged at this as all other services
making up the conference.

Genuinely democratic is the church
government and its customs." At the
religious service the elders are seated
upon either side of a plain board
bench or table probably 30 feet in
length.- - The elders occupy the same
position as the ministers in the other
church denominations. There are up-
ward of 100 elders attending the meet-
ing here.

Feed Large Crowd
Two meals were served Sunday, at

whih bptween 3,500 and 4,000 persons
yere fed. The dining tent seats 720
porsons at one time; All the food is
prepared upon the grounds, which em-

braces about 16 acres of pasture land,
and is an ideal place for such a meet-
ing, as an abundance of water is avail-
able and electricity for lighting pur-pop- es

is provided.
While Sunday was the big day in

point of attendance, Tuesday will be
the important day in the affairs of
the church, as on Tuesday the busi-
ness session of the conference will be
conducted. Organization for this was

to take place today. A
standing committee of 12 members,
all elders, and various es

were to be named today. The com-
mittees are selected by the 125 or 150
messengers or delegates to the co-
nvince. Each church congregation is

ing the month of May served to whet
the interest of Washingtonians in
things political. One was in Indiana,
where former Senator Albert J. Bev-eridg- e

wrested the Republican nomi-
nation from Senator Harry S. New.
The other was in Pennsylvania, where
Gifford Pinchot came home a winner
in the gubernatorial stakes, defeating
Attorney General Alter, the organiza-
tion candidate. Both results, it may
be said, were contrary to general ex-

pectation.
Both Beveridge and Pinchot, be it

remembered, were Progressives when
Theodore Roosevelt was the great fig-
ure in the embattled hosts at Arma-
geddon, and their victories against
the forces of the party organization

Builders'
Supplies
Klehfoth-Niewoehn- er Co.
Phone 2194 North 2nd and A

"If Service and Quality Count,
Try Us."

of the Union. Secondly, the Senate
is the greatest parliamentary body in
the world today. It deals directly not!
only with the most vital problems of
the American people, but with those
of great international moment, and
its personnel is important.

Moreover, some big men are involv-
ed. Lodge, of Massachusetts, is tho
Republican leader of the Senate and
the chairman of the Committee on
Foreign Relations; McCumber, of
North Dakota, is the chairman of the
great Committee on Finance which
has jurisdiction over tariff-makin- g and
taxation; LaFollette, of Wisconsin,
has long been the stormy petrel of
the Senate and of Republican nation-
al politics; and Johnson, of California,
once Progressive nominee for Vice
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4-F- t. Solid Oak Porch Swings I
1 2.98

a Summer Slipper
of White Nile Cloth, one strap effect; light weight
soles, medium toe, carried in baby Louis and full
Louis heels.
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ly significant. Some of the political
leaders deny this, but the fact re Feltman's Shoe Store.mains that they were not expected to President and more recently candi-- :

win and they did win. Thermometers The World's Largest Shoe Dealers
85 Stores 724 Main Streetors, looms large from any political

viewpoint. ,

that register the political tempera-
ture hereabouts made a decided jump
when the news came from Indiana af-

ter May 2, and another when Penn
represented by two messengers. The
sub committees receive the various Interest in Missouri Struggle

On the Democratic side, Culberson
of Texas, is one of the veterans of thematters laid before the conference

and in turn, they are passed on to the
standing committee, which presents

sylvania was heard from after May
16. The returns from the next pri-
maries will be awaited with anything
but idle curiosity as everybody wants
to know if there is to be more of the

'hem in open meeting for discussion
..nd disposal. Elder Montgomery, of
Missouri, is expected to have a promi- -

Senate; and Hitchcock, of Nebraska,
Pomerene, of Ohio, and Williams, of
Mississippi, are recognized minority
leaders. Reed, of Missouri, in tho
fight he is making to retain his seat,
probably arouse3 more interest than
any of the Democrats.

You Owe It
To Yourself

to see our line of home furnishings before you
buy. We're glad to show our lines, and you are
not urged to buy.

Lasting FurnitureSensibly Priced

Special for This Week

unexpected. FACTS ONLT TRUTH ALWAYSIowa Comes Next
Iowa comes next with primaries on

June 5, to select the party candidates Reed is opposed for the Democratic!for the senatorship now held by nomination by Breckenridge Long,Charles A. Rawson. This is the seat
held so long by William S. Kenyon, 5J1who resigned a few weeks ago to ac
cept a Federad judgeship tendered him
by President Harding. The full list of
Senators, candidates to succeed whom Aluminum Water

Pitcher and Cup, TUESDAY

nent part in the business session
Tuesday, which will mark' the close
cf the. "meeting if disposition of all
matters coming' before the meeting
is made.

The church has no moderator or
similar head, such as other denomi-
nations have. Capability and long
service naturally mark some of the
elders as leaders, but no one leader

s a higher position in the
church than another.

5,000 In Country
The entire membership of the church

in this country is approximately 5,000.
Most of the membership resides in
the states of Ohio and Indiana.

The messengers or delegates and
visiting members are being housed in
homes of local county members and
otherwise. Barns in the immediate

are stil to be chosen, together with SPECIALthe states and the dates of the party
primaries or conventions thus far
fixed, follows:

Charles A. Rawson, Iowa, June 5;
Park Trammel Fla., June 6; Frederick
Hale, Maine, June 20; Frank B. Kel-

logg, Minn., June 20; Porter J. Mc- -
S9C Tissue Gingham

Thistlethwaite's
The Original Cut-Rat- e

EVERY-DA- Y PRICES
In Effect at All 7 Stores

SHAMPOOS
Wild Root ....49c
Palm Olive 45c
Q-B- an 49c
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil. 43c
Packer's Tar 49c

vicinity of the meeting place have been
transformed into sleeping places. As
many, as 100 and 150 are quartered in
thes.e buildings.

In preparation for the four or five

SPECIAL

Dress Sale
CANTON CREPE and TAFFE-
TA DRESSES in a wide choice
of styles, all shades; values up
to $25. Special

77 Steps South of 7th and MainALL SCRAP TOBACCO,
3 for 25c

clays' meeting, which opened Saturday,
eight beeves were slaughteher. Prob-
ably two or three more head will be
butchered to meet requirements of the
remainder of the meeting, according
10 those in charge of preparation of
the food.

At this time it is not known where
the conference will be held next year.
It is never held two years consecutive-
ly at thesame place.

$ fa mii mi m ii iinifcii..iini..iiini.iii0 Lot of Tissue Ginghams, 32 inches and 27 inches
wide; variety of colors, checks and broken plaids,
29 cents a yard.

m

America's
Vigr art's Ladies' Shop

923 Main St.

FLOOD DAMAGE $1,000,000
SCRANTON. Pa.. June 5. The flood

which yeserday swept through the up-Ic- -r

Lackawanna valley, had subsided
today, leaving a trail of wreckage in
its path. The total loss is estimated
at more than $1,000,000.

Favorite Fine Car TUESDAY SPECIAL
$2. so Figured

Crepe de ChineNowFree Coupon
ONE BAR $3185 98

Buy Only (2) Bars

Tag Soap
at Your Grocer's

He will give you FREE one bar
FLOATING BATH. Two ends
from carton count as one tag.

SAVE YOUR TAGS
To the Grocer: We will pay you oc
for each coupon signed by your

MARMON
Lowest First Cost Lowest Maintenance Cost

f Lot of the new patterns in All-Si- lk Crepe de Chine ;
small, neat patterns in henna, periwinkle, red, blue,
navy, tan, combined with contrasting shades. Tues- -

"

day Silk Special, $1.98.

Chenoweth Electric Service Co.
1115 Main St. Phone 2121Name

NORDYKE & MARMON COMPANY
Address Established 2851 .: INDIANAPOLIS Lee B. Nusbaum Co.

NTJSBAUM BUILDING

WERK'S
Floating Bath

FREE i

THE M. WERK CO.
St. Bernard, Ohio

Only good in Richmond, Indiana 1
1
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